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J. P. HAIIGRATE,

Monte zama strict, Pretcolt, Arlwna.

.JOIIiV HOWARD,
HJUNEV AXU COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

prrscoti, Arizona.

WM. J. ItEKKYj

AVD

Preicott, Arizona.

II . W. FLEURY,
TO'I?jVIXY PUBLIC,

Procott, Arltona,
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G. V. HAR1YAUD,

OrriCE Granite street, Prcseott. 4v25

R. PLATT,

OrrK r - Pine Uroct. Tafson. Arizona.

III2MIY JEIVKIISS,

Tubac, Arizona Territory.
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onft Houc Ilulldln?. Tucton, Arizona.
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PRESCOTT, A. T.
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BOWERS & BRO.,
j WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
CLOTHING,

DRY G0.BOOTS and SHOES,
Crockery, Clocks,
Ifon, Xaij,
Quicksilver, Tobacco, &c,

Arc prepared to furnish the people all kinds of

Merchandise, for Cash,
At reasonable rate, at the

ADOIfE STOKE,
Corner of Granltund Gurlcy streets, Pucswjtt,

CRAY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS,

At I.n Pm, Wlekcnburg and I'rmull,

DEAL EK3 IK

Grocsries, ProTisions, Clotliing, etc,

Wiib to call attention to the Urge assortment of

HardAv.irc,
Now on hand at their Store In Prcseott. no2 tf

Quartz Mountain Saw Mill.

The attention of the nnblle it rallnl (a th txi--

thai we bare reiicweU fcllltl for tliemanafjtlarc
of all kiniU of lumber for building pnrpoet, fur
uiiui bdo. raining, iimng liecumc niuricfl wltti
the credit trtlttn at now- - nriftirrd hm.
concluded from tills time lo ere it no one, and have
nxea locpricei oi lomoer al lie xnlllat follow :

OooiS Mrrrltnlilablc Lumbir, 000 per M.

.Second inull)- - 30
Clrar Uumlier 100

Tcrm, cash on delivery, pArabJc In U. S. cold
coin, or It cqulralent in enrroncr.

A. O. NOTES, Agent.
Prcseott, September 17. 1607.

NEW STORE.

.orth aide of the Plasm. 1'runU, Atluina,

Tfeo. usilersJg CtTcrS tO tuS f.UwIrJ U lutT
prices for cash,

BUTTER, CRACKERS,
OHHlisE, RACON,
LAUD, PIOKLES.
I'UIIK, OYSTERS,

LOBSTERS, and other PROVISIONS.

Pistols,
Powder,

Powder Flasks,
And Shot

Fine Cut and Plug Chewing Tobacco,
Smoking Tobacco and Clgart.

Also, a variety of other staple articles of mer-
chandise. LEVI BASHFORD.

Prescott, September 17, 167.

PIONEER BAKERY.

UNDERSIGNED "WISHES TOTHE tho Infiabitants of Prcseott and
vicinity that he kS cSsstisUy cs btad, Frah
lifcad, Cakes and Pies.

MADE TO ORDER:
All kinds of

CAKES,
PIES,

$e. f e.

PRIVATE & PUBLIC PARTIES
Supplied to order, and at tho lowest possible
rates.

gBTAll onkra promptly attended to.p2
olQ-3- m WILLIAM FELT, Proprietor.

NEW GOODS!
WORMSER & CO,

Koatliirttt corntr or the Plaza, Preieott,

Aruona' JL-.

Ct ALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUB-li- c
to their new and

Large Assortment of Goods.

ContUtlng of

CLOT H I N G,
DRY GOODS, ROOTS, SHOES,

LIQUORS,
And a general M.ortmcnt of the choicest

CHOCK-TIES- .

Which will be ,old at the lowott ratcf , for cajh.
WORMSER & CO.

Prcseott, September 17, 1SC7.

JAMES GRANT,
.Monlnnraa slrcel Corner - i' i.

I'retrotl, Arizona.

HAq aI nrpnrrn
F1R0M CALI"u Mie fr cash, a hrsw

in iiuk oi gas, lncwdiag

FLOUR,
R.A00N,

' LARD,
?lQK

CRACKERS,
Ii UTTER.

COFFEE.
'tea

.SUGAR ,.u .tiH .sw.wt.. ,1- -.

DRIED FRUIT, '
t

CANNED FR'tflT,

VEGBTARLRS, .MEAT, Flll, l
.

SOAP, COAL OIL, CANDIES,

And a general assortment of

Groceries and Provisions.
i'
t

Alto, a chotec supply of i
HARDWARE,
MINERS1 and
JOINERS' TOOLS,
COOKING STOVBS,
LA.Ml'tf. POWDER,
SHOT, LEAD, FUSE, and

Tobacco or V11 Tvinds.
Vf? Vonehers bomrht, and Slrht DrafU tipon

zsrf rrsTinseo, ics:.
Prcicou, Jnly 1, 1SC7.

mArauE. RAVENA
Has ojirnul his KV I1UICIC STOHC, un

GaiHlwlu filrctl, Iitot,
(Latsly the Office of the Arizona Miner.)

E INVITES ATTENTION TO HIS
unusually large and choice assortment Of

CROORRIBS, CLOTHING,
TOBACCO, LIQUORS, and

iscella.nooxis Goods.
All of which he oiTers at fair rates for Cash.
PrcMOlt, August 10, ISO".

Feed and Sale Stable,

Goodwin Opposite

Street, Plaza,

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

The Bsdcrt'.gned has constantly on hand

HAY AUD GRAUT,

Of the best quality, and at the Lowest Rati.
Veteiusjmt Diseased or wounded animals

carefully and skillfully treated.
Xtjy Wagons, teams, saddle and pack animals,

always on hand, for sale Or hire.
JAMES D. MONIIIAN.

Prcseott, Aug. 10, 1S7. -- 5m

500,000 SHINCLES
SALE CHEAP, FOR CASH.

I710RApply to JOHNSON .fc ZIMMERMAN,

At their Ranch, on Indian Creek, 4 milts sontb
of Prejccst.

Sources of the Great Lakea.

SilimnnU Journal contains a valuable ard In-

teresting paper upon the "Subtcrancous sour
ces ot the water of the ureal Lakes." A ti- -.. .

; pcniciai owcrver would naturally nupposo that
nivsu Bonrces arc 10 uc aougnt in tne thou- -

tand of Iakfcand streams which arc found in
the States oTWiiconsin find 3Iinno?ota In
the Wisconsin river, the IJInck, Ubippawa,
Tox and Rock rivers. The writer, however,
cll attention to the fact that all the watcm
?i, tH. fonn9r Sta? are ttibutariea of the
M.Mwlnp); arid'flbw soutlrtvanl to the Gulf
1 . r f . f .... t.:i. . 1. . ... ... - .

.ucAiro, .viniu uio'ooi ine jailer State
that nro not, likewise, discharge

;
into the Red

nver at tho north. As corroborative of this,
he further adds, that if the borders of our
chain of great lakes b fo.lWml nmnnrl
will be seen that the tributaries for supplying
the immense bodies of water which jursover the falk of Niagara arc few in number j

anil lnnnl in fJiiin. T I.T.. C t i.,v. iiv uuj-triu- r lur in- i

"vauvu, me jargcti oouy 01 itt ivatcrin the
..mi an area oj .y-- MUire rnilef.and a mean depth of 1,000 feet, receives into

. wtm no river,., ami only a lew iwignili - ;

cant stream!, the largest of which art the
vH.uiiSim. wnu .Miciiigan .

'i i 5 w J mile an(1 a mean
depth of 900 feet, receives its sources of win- - I

. .al rL. tl n '

y 'r-- Hr"M' "owing mto it ,

ii win me owe oi tne wne name. t Ike...M.iunuv, n iarg TQoruwn oi i lie
current that flows over Niagara , and tbem-- J

down tho St, Lawrence into th ocean, j
II Vi then," lie

depths
hence, ask)., "conies this great ! as with a mantle,

maw of T This question j isms as delate as hoar and as lisht in
n"ers oy snowing that the crust of tho

earth Is iienetratcd in YH itirarflntu iui n
depths by Immense bodies of water. The
artesian wells In Ixwdon furnish at the pres-
ent time 12,000,000 gallons of water dHy.
Nor (low it appear tint there fs nny ounsider- -

uie ureains in uc victnur since
the undrrlviiifT f m.l ....v. i

cilnntnl u.. PI. .tl . r r .. '
i oau'T nun .7': " "iwne
' arti! 1 tb 1 arf Win- - from i

! a denth of ljOOD fatlrfnw ttirfcfl wr. . i

WU i galtoo jr day, thns affurding strong
evidence of a largt uuilergrwuml um at
,u" Ana lnc great aells at Kim - .

gen, In Ravaria ; Mmiden, in l'twcr ; Louis- -

'ire, rvenuKsy; ana UMrtttoA, Swith
lo Uinh iveral miUWms of gal-h- j.

Rut in addittM to all this, it is well
knvKB that large nrronthe wstani pbim

disappear thnmgh and
coam, never afsin to reappetr upon the ir- -

aco. urn, iiitirmi're wwwc ol the ma
of water which is thus turned into the into-- :
rior of ths oarth, not to pnk of the im- -

.7l Zl J V '
pon the osrth, an.! is ab.orlK.Kl by the kkI ,

betow the Ms of rtyers and artra ? The i

crust of the carth abound in water to an- -

The

.

froL

known depths, and from the mture of before the war, only was raised
it inunt cnwte for itlf awl otir bortlcrs. The indostrial disinte-cowre- es

the
of travel pbily beneath as upon j ration resultant upon the war reduced

, ....r, auvn,
me great ihkcs are or. stippihNi (y means
which arc upon the mrhee as apparent to
the I've, it follows as a .atr&l ooiiMXfuencc
that their sources of supf ly must be uwlor
ncath the tr.Mind. Ta.waUY probably ffmU
iakts at (llfeVrent An the of
the Ukw, and ruaintaltM.the Mipply witb a.s

K cswtatnty and rs;ahsrity a if the
streams west: riiflBiac som tin-- sisriaer of the

The writer then to
the troth of bis theory by th great

maw of watw whrcis at the preapent timet is
heisig discharged by the Chicago arteeian
WrlK. He says ;

u These watls are nvr TO1) feet ieep near-
ly iHrnctratlof tbc eaith parallel to a lis
parallel with the bottom of Lake Michigan-- are

located in no great valley or de
nrtxAlan, Mwfe & lk basifis ef Pr--i cr
iondwa. Tit water has a head of nearly 125
feet above the level of the lake--; is much
colder than the mean temperature of the lo-

cation of the wellt. being now 57 degree
; thcee facts tending to show that

It Ht tout Hunt a inure deralcd region of
country, and also from a higher latitude.
There are two o'ber facts corroborative of
this jxiint. When the waster was first struck,
the temperature was 50 degrees Fahrenheit;
it has fallsrn now two degree, or to 67. Then
tho fln-- t analysis of tho water exhibited 72

rains to the wine gallon ef mineral matter,f"hew facts, taken into consideration with the
great head of Water, seem to establish con
ehihiveiy that it conn's from some remote re-
gion of the north or of tho northwest.'1

Whether these speculations arc correct or
not. the subject is one of interest.
and will rejNiy what efforts may bej

whoneotho groat lakes draw their ddpplj'jof
water. . .

ar
A Btc Tiiixg The Illinois State RigiHer

says that an old man, standing oil the street,
!

In Springfield the other day, addressing a
crowd on the subject of politics, said, when
asked what ho thought oi the negro, that he

tho "niggur a big thins. He said
he had lived to see the Bigger Weak np the
old Whig party, to which lie belonged, had
neon linn divide and distract the Democratic J

rartv. had seen him car,e a terrible civil war.
iind "n him !rik m, the whits man's Unk.n
and had recently seen him cause-- the defeat

I

of the RqHtblican party in Pennsylvania and
Ohio, and hoped to live to see, lfiin defeat,
ruin mid annihilata the Radicals in theH'resi-denti- al

election next year. .fr
Liaiir as a Light comes from

tho moon in one second and a quarter; from
the sun in eight from Jupiter in
fifty-tw- o minutes ; from Uranus in two hours ;

from a star of tho first magnitude in three to
twelve years; from a star df tho fifth magni-
tude, in sixty-ei- x yoara: which left a
star of tho mignitudo when the Isra-alite- s

le't Ejypt bas not yet reached the
earth.

Bottom of the 8ea.
Our invcstigatioai go to nhow that the

waves and the mightiest billows of
the ocean repose not on tho lmr.1 fr tmtildMi
iccLt, but upon cushions of still water; that

everywhere at the of the deep sea
JuuZ nl" of t,,c carth arc protected, as
wiJs..3rnient, from the nbralding action"bf
its currcutsj tho the cradle of ita .ostltsa
waves u lined by a of water at rest,,or no nearly at rest that it can wear
nor move the lightest bit of drift that once
lodges there. Tho uniform appearance of'

ocoan consisting of organ-volum- e
and water

oftbatcitv.

Carolina;

fwldenly

the one-nint- h

element ways Jvithiu
has

points bottom

ground."" procectU dem-
onstrate

Patoenheii

exceedinir
further

thought

T1UVSLEB.

tainutcs;

Light
twelfth

roanng

bottom

stratum
neither

surface.

uieso micttwcopic shells, and the almost total
j abvncc among them of any sediment from tho
sea or foreign matter, suggests most forcibly
the idea of perfect repwe at the bottom ofrntlieitM Sonic of the specimens are a.s uuro
and a frw from the sea sand as the fresh
fallen snow-Hak- e Is from the dust of tbo
earth. Indeed, these ndintrssou almost prove.. . . .41... .1.. ;i c. K"wi iuu sea, I1KC W1C SHOW cloud WifU its
Hakes in a calm is always letting fall upon its
bed shadows of these minute stiells; and wo
may readily imagine that tho wrecks which
strew iU bottom are, iu the process of azes.
hidden under this fleecy covering, presenting
mc ruuuucu apiearanco wnicn is seen over
Ulu lHKly r tLo traveler who bus tieriiibed in
the now-U;n-

. The ocean esjwcially within
awl ner the tropics, swarms with lite. Tho
remains of myriads of moving thimrs arc con
veywi oy currents anu lodged in the course
m time all over its bottom. 'ITn's proc cuti- -
tinned forage, has covered the of the

i the water as down in the air. The f.-ot- h of
running water is very sharp. Sec how the
.Magara lias cut its way through layer after
layer of solid rock, lint what is Niagara,
with all tho fresh water courses of the world,
by the side of the great currents of the ocean 7
And wl.it isthfr prcwarc tf fresh water uponnr.. L.t. : : .1 .
.r .. ' . . f .w wn wawr upon ine pcuom or ttie deep
m? It is not so by contrast tho,Z... ..J,mw ir. .i... .
Then why have not the currents of the sea
worn its buttotn away? Simply because
they have not been iwrmitted to get down to

L it. All tie Year Ihwid.

Bkbt Sccva. The New York Posys:
"The ccitivation of the beet for the purpose,
of making sugar, is attracting public attention
in the V est. We notice that a public stok-er rtceatly strongly urged, .upon the people of
"Wisconsin tho Impomnce of this vegetable
production for manufacturing purposes, and
ariou mem u turn tncir attention ta ita
C",B,"!1 M isuustrj' promising a sure
a hrge tetura. Tlie amount of sugar
Hml ron.umcd in this countrv rs about four

hiindnx! tlm.,.nn,i nn nn,..u .r .i.:i.

,mf io a muen more insicniHcant fracfion.
By the French system of beet rablnir a ton '

or more of sugar is produced to the acre, and
by a proper xetatioTT of crops the land may
be kept m good condition, and manure is only
nc-- JI in alternate years. The labor of rais-
ing a crop of beets is said to be less, tbc cr-b- s,

and the certainty of a crop grea-
ter!ban a (urn crop, and the sugar is as good,
A all poetical purposes, as cane sugar. If
Urn bosineas is as profitable as is asserted,
there teems no good reason why the cultiva-
tion of th beefshouUI not become a lucrative
industry-i- n the broad fields of the West. '

, ..

pnrVT!!.r M."XIH.. Tbe Way to "ti
credit is to be punctual. The wav to nre--
serve it is not to use too much. Settle often;
have short account. Trust lo no man's ap-pca-rn

rtcs tt ta deceptive perhaps arttined
for tin- - tmrpose of obtaining credit. Beware
of gudy exterior. Rogues usually dress
well. The rich are plain men. Trust him,
if any one, who carrie but little on hi !ck.
Never trmt him who flics into a passion on
being dunned; make him pay quickly,- - if
there be any virtue in the law. Re satitied,
Itefore ynu give a credit, that those you give
it to arc safc men to be trusted. Sell your
goods at a small advance, and never misrep-
resent them, or those who you once deceive
will lieware of vou the second time. Deal
uprightly with ail men, and they will reposo
confidence In you, and soon become yorir per-
manent customers. Trust no stranger, our
goods are better than doubtful charges.
What is character worth, if you make it
cheap, crediting all alike J Agree, before-
hand, with every man alout to do a job, and,
If larger put it into writing. If any decline
then, quit, or be chested. Though yea t

a job ever so much, make all sure at the outr
set; and in cases at all doubtful make sure of
a guarantee. Be not afraid to nsk it, it is
tltA K&t tC If t TVl 9S S Via

taken, you has--e escapcl a loss.

GtNKiui, Gfe.sr hha issued orders thai
all regiments of infantry, and all the artillery,
except the light batteries, be reduced to tho
minimum allowed by law fifty privates in
each company tho reduction to be made
giadually. When ono company falls below
the intahaunj, transfers will be made from
other eumnaniea of the same regiment, till all

1. - n i ..i rrcacu iuc miniiiiuin. ucnerai recruiting ior
the" service will be reduced by immediately
breaking up tho recruiting stations, except
thp principal rendezvous. The surplus re-
cruiting oiliccrs will bo ordered returned to
their regiments. All volunteer ofllccrs will
be mustered out on January 1st, except com-
missioned disbursing officers of the Freed,
men's Bureau. This order, it is expected,
will reduce tho army to forty-tw- o thousand
mon, and save seven or eight million dollars
annually.

Gto."Wn.xi3, the Radical editor of the
Spirit of the Timu, has turned ag.ilnst 'his
old friends, and announces that he is; Con-

servative Republican.

f


